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TWa to a typical Jarvto coant.- day. 
\ : "n 

! ridar. February Idlb. will be dc- 
a.». >tiad aa Jam* county's birthday. 
TVo hank, Ja lh* «Uy am obeerstnc 
•t today... 

'iC nf tha Boat commendable arts 
wv -h baa taken place In Bam*|t 
c«rt rty. for tomi lima, waa tha money 
dbiriheted to.tha employees <4 the 
Dr It. Cotton Mills Company, i>* 
ErUa. by tbs company' Iasi Thnnttsy 
dttrlto Of Which appear, or. another 
per, of Tha Dispatch, it came aa a 
complete enrprtae to the recipient* u 
ho:-*.©! them warn expecting to share 
lv the prods, which they helped the 
utnpany to Mho the poet year. It 
wr« a liberal cash distribution In tbs 
arerenate amounting .to thousand, 
of lollnra. and was a reward for 

aoreice already performed. 
«« ww mow tail it ubq nrtt 

mrlt •hartal proponlUoo adomco by 
err cotton mill organlnuioe In the 
®'*% 11 I* *• admirable departure 
and U wan only acting that 'he Er- 
win affirm of mllta ahould Inaugt.- 
r.tlr lb, normal. which, eronteil 
ly *111 W uhranaL This mrepaiir 
takea the lad in many way* and thr 
mill at Oak* ta a model ail such 
town, ihoold tmltnt*. The cordial 
rrtatloo* .relating .between the mas 
rrcmaai and employees.la Impressive 
a-blch grea to shear that ihoee Id 
ckerge era both hamaae an-! 
tkoagbiral. Krsry falihrel employee 
of tho mlU at 0uke tabes a personal 
Interest la Its tacctn and feet* 'bat 
be la.a part of the orgaataatlon. 

W« f *] that tha profit ehartng 
P aruraied by tb« Krwln Cot- 
ton Milts Compeer will ororr to he 
a wraal aaiet apd aaeare* them bet- 
nr and m we efficient aerrtee than 
rror br'*.- Weary employee of ih- 
■flle hr* hcca Dade happier by th!» 
Bemieit. 

•'#_» ■ ■■>... 

vers M»ucnuMiE«rKi». 
ia th t f aithSeld Herald of Pehra- 

*'.T Wh„ an tatarrtaw vu p«bll»h<-.l 
\ hleh a rrorageaUUv* oi tha* paper 
lad wltj a dUgeg of Ttaan. (hr larg- 
*r tart of which ia laacarat* and 
Ll ,rnlL The Interview waa eonre-n- 
*•« the ecu of the atreel paring in 
ltaaa -nd tha praaeat Indabtedaeaa 
of tha t jrrx 

Thr ! /tide atated that Dnnn Incan 
paring !a-t Jana with a bond i»aa» 
of tit. to .it aleo atated tha' lati r 
t'Mb.’ worth oi boaga won laaned 
far gtU.llt .tal paring aad tha: Tubii 

lit hUt th roach the I.j». 
blown at. Kaldgh allowing aaolhet 
te»^ It ac of 1111,411 to be uaed tot 
ib* tw g jirpoae. making „ total oi 
PSJg.H I to be expexdcd for atreel 
Waring rdi;ii* la thia dtp. 

fpot. b re»tlggtlon we Qntl tha' 
tbe abere igarai are wrong to the oi 
»*nh oj |lit.*00. to begin with 
a f fO.tta boad lease waa add lot 
paving Mirporae and to date onl. 

worth of pavlag pan beer 
authorized bg Jh< Board of T-,w.- 
Ci.pml-ajoeera and U Is not liketj 
that thia aaaoant.witi be taeroaaati a 
an. tuna. Onl •140.08* wrrth o 

l«>Mg hare bam aatbarteed or atnt 
at d- |l >,ao* of the Batons f la bein' 
hrl'l la raarrra for the parpose of tm 
pioTlnzr th* atre.ta of the tows whlol 
vl!l n#*p ke —--* .a a a. ■_ _a_ _ 

the Mft.Nt natborleod for po'lni 
•'oet S per rear »11T be Mid b- 

» bn It log proper!i 
la the |*trrd <1Ulr|rc, aangally. ettL 
to ton rapt lan ysarv to* town b*iai 
direr*/)/ rmponetblc for only a' no 
*Tl r>cr'< eat pf the bond feta, whirl 
n t* eetrade orer. a period of thirl 
y*pr». As to (be MU whirl- K U re 
P"Ttad was fpttea throaph tor Legle 
lai-ire by .lho eltlarns of Dana, (bar 
bae beep no latlaaation ef wh ae 
II: a and the report la to* Harrli 
•l*,!* brst.Aad oaly newt owr pen 
pie. have had la regard to It. 1 
■•<IU also he wan to Male tha 

V Baring f Mf per «,**r* >tn 
»* r Ita luting. while the cheapest 1*1 
that eaa h* bad pew for tht v*ta< 
rlraa rt W'to la It If per sedan 
yen! 

Tha interview gave Dana a pope 
hlloa ef thirty three haadrod arhlel 
*■ sbopt right, tor the report la ra 
(l rd ta sewerage, water worlra ant 
•toetrle light aystraa waa aadereetl 
P<ti#d. Theaa three haprovetaent 
<“»* Paaa htld.aee a ad the towa hai 
her* offered III.Ht lor Ita alortrh 
I'ebt plant aloso At tote time tm 
pleor hr paying a' alee dividend ahon 
r iin«« eipehira. epheep aad the a a 

Mghte the tparp aeee Tht 
lap Me* la fheaa i* only ll.il oa tht 
haadrod dad a aaajorttr of onr rut 
*"*•. Iangiag l*e* (he way they ar 
r ettariadTihr pave affaata and othaa 
Itoproeatoepfa, wewld gladly taereoaa 
** *** !■ tN* that a* towi 
r*fght noatlaoe to grow aad laaDaw 
!• ha the “Meeet Iowa a Oder the 
IM.* 

We are prsdd of the reel (hn> 
rasp hoe wHhld Mi herdora pregyee- 

iMhetoo who asp wlfMag la pay 
»«* *’«— *f grsffrat to theaa daye 

•Md m rapfdlr « la Nltto OTdM top 

Itjvn not to be in debt. Dean Is 
proud of lu Improvements end the 

'things made possible br bond Issue* 
i:ii*1 If Jarvis countr la created el 
this tension of the Legislature In a 

coatr-nratlsely abort Uno It aril) be 
the ilvest town In the IIvest c'UOty 
in Ilia Old North State. 

ITEMS. COMMENT AND 
SUGGESTIONS 

By Rev. J. A. Hornaday, 
Pastor Dunn Methodist Church 

Mrs. Cornelia F. Lucas wife of 
1 John Lucas, whose boms Is about two 

tl.Ues In the country, south of Dunn, 
died Kubruary Ith. ltI7. Bha had 

Iatt 
rn Joyed good health for many 

months. but Kept up to the las*. 
When only about twelve years oil 
cha yielded her life to Christ and uni- 
ted trlth the Methodist church near 
Wr -jlrlbood boms. Later her metr- 

■ hrrsMp was transferred to the 
: i*#tt-'Mllsl church In Dunn. In whtea 
: rl urch she held membership at the 

time of her death. Her funeral 
look piers from the home of her bus 
band last Sunday afternoon, eonduc- 
ted by bar pantor, la the presence of 
a gr«>..| crowd of sympaihlrlng 
friends sad kindred. She leaves a 

I hi abend, fl**> children nnd an aged 
n.other to gnara on acconal of hsr 

I departure. May they have wisdom 

t to look to tk* right aourc* for eom- 

l fort In their bereavemeaL 
an 

I Tin “Aaanrietad Ckarltlee" of 
II f'ln.i hold • matting la lb* Rrenbyte- 

rlan rburch Wednaeday night at 
1:10 o'clock. J. I. Thompson, tba 
|/'n!4ul nf the oraaalaailon. being 

! nhrcnL Ray. J. M. Water* wan alaet- 
rd praaldaot pro. Inn Attar tba 
rta-iiag of tba mlaatea at tba laal 
t. «i!og, a draft of • coaatltatlon aad 

, ty-l- «■ waa aaoiMttod, aaa after 
•»»'• alteration*. adapted. • Mo 
Henry pupa waa el acted etco-preet- 
deol of tbe orgaaiaatlon for a tana 
of ora year. Aa I bo neat Ms of tba 
toot la to be made oa Tuoeray after 
tba martb Saaday la thte moelli,., It 
waa derided lb at eaotber meotlag 
■boahi be boM la lb* tTggbyleetaa 
abarcb aa tbe lawrtb guaday la iba 
p-OMIb at t •'alack la Iba afternoon 
•o frrmalale plaaa fo* tbo onto 
ffow M aa pa to work for tbo orgeat- 
rail a. talk abeat H aad wake It go 

fa. tla Mg*l| eovnda goad to m, 
pod tmaor or Irur tr la aara to waa 
There !g art. rearer for tbe forma- 
ttaa ot tba proposed ae-e oooaly thea 
■Hated for tba tarnation of tba but 
two ar throa Ibet wore ferm-d, aaa 

Ible la not caylDg that good reason*. 
ilM not exist for the formation ol the 
ether counties. 

Aa Dunn la l» have good arccii 
and free mail delivery in the near 
future. anil aa It la to become the 
couely amt nr Jam* counry. why not 

cc ahead and number bll the hou v* 
n town ami place the namoa of vho 

►tree** at tho corner* of all the 
blocks lu (he town? 

Tho Mcthodiat people of Dima arc 
abundantly able to complete their 
Iwaatlfu) rltutch wueu they mok* op 
laclr tnlad* lo do ao. anil they a tin 
to have ao determined. If every 
ora will * imply tin hit and lire pari 
the tmak will be an enay one. Wt 
are glad that the sentiment seem* tc 
be unanimous lo go forward with thl 
work. 

Thn contest bet wren the 'reds' 
aid the "blurs" In the Wesley Riliti 
•>»»» In the Metbodlat ehnrcb goc 
nerrlly oa. The "reda" aro Mill foi 

(he load, but the "olusa" do noi 
teem dlacouraaed In the least. Laa 
Ruiday the ''red*" hatl flfty-eavea ou 
w.d the "hlara” had twenly-nlna 
n aklng eightr-aii membe'i of th< 
rloee present. But there were aevei 
vMtora, which brought the attend 
anea up to ninety-three. Kaat Ben. 
day they are determined to paaa th< 
hundred asark If the weather Is favor 
able 

Bom* progrna baa boon made to 
*ard ibe formation of a board of A* 
ar«|(«d Chaiittaa for Dana. A ml 
for a meeting of the rcpreecnutirm 
of the different church** of tbo towr 
waa oalled for Wednesday night ol 
Wat week, to be hold la the Prchyt* 
rua ebareb at *:1S o'clock. Tb« 
ropmaeautleea of the Prenbyurlan 
Uie Dlnript**' the freewill DaptlaL and the MethodUt ebarebea wen 
pranant at the meeting John 
L. Thoap*«n wan elected Praeldnnt; 
Htoe Rtbel Hook* Secretary, ami Sul 
IT Cooper Treaearcr A*other meet 
lag la to be bold Wednesday alghl ol 
•I la week, at which atopa will ba tak- 
*a to bare the town eancamed oa 
Teeaday after the fourth Huaday In 
toW a oath. Tha object of ih« m* 
eaaa will ha to aak* the peopto a<u- 
cuaiaiod with the aoreaeni. and to 
natora fund* wttb which to do bum 
•toh The following roapoae the Rx 
e afire Oeamfttee of tbe orgaalaa- 
Uoa: Mlaa Rthel Hooka; Jaae* 
Imraall; Klee Or*re HetHday: Sul 
Hr Cooper; Mr* Lorto Caehwcll; 
Jeha Hoary Pope; Mr* J H. Hal 
iBBto; W. J, Joaee; Mra. Retell* 
m~r*. and O. W. Oardpnr, 

At the Method let cbonrti Wet Ban- 
d#r aoralag tha peel or. hartag In 

utnd (he eiTort* that are living uasdw 
to to forward with work on tfcc 
ilmn'i building chore an III* th<OH 
"HKf.HBRH TO THV TRtJT’1." 
Vli« message mi ba>r<l on the third 
«pl*ll© of John, reree ft. "That we 

aiight be fellow-helper* to the 
tmth." At th* evening service hta 
thetno was "THOSK WHO lltNOKR 
THE TRUTH.'" Thl* mcasapr mat 

hased on 1 Tim. 4:11, "Alexander 
the copper.smith did me much evil." 
Tliero ha* been no friction la th" 
movement tn go forward will, work 
on tha charck, bat these meaeagea 
wore delivered (or meditation on all 
Urea, and te rally the fortes ni 
trath and right to forever shun that 
which would damage oar In Harare, 
and to Hand anfalterlngly for that 
which I* right. 

When any one, be ha prcncher or 

layman, become* more concerned a- 

howt indaelng men. women and chil- 
dren to come lata tholr branch of the 
ehwrcb then they are about loading 
them to Christ, they excite the deep 
disgust of loUIHgent people, aad 
utterly mtarayrmewt film whom they 
profane U> serve. It la natural aad 
right that «very one ahowld love the 
branch of the church to which he 
belong* more than aay other branch, 
but when he aadartaka* to ladars one 
who hold* msmberahlp la a'rbarch 
other than hla la coma oat of that 
ebareh and Into hta. ha forfelu the 
reaped of every atneere Inver of tha 
great Hand of the church 

i j 
If you want I* de bast new on short 

notice la the Has of taeeranoe or real 
estate, aaa Oeo L. Caarady. Its 
will hey or sail year town or country 
property. He to la the business for 
hast ness aad It will pay you to let 
rowr waits ha known to him. Ha 
has utrestive preposition* to offer 
y«w 

Hr. J. D. Williams rrtaraod a«r. 
way from a ritot to friends in gay* 
iflHflk 

ON CASH BASIS. 
Effective February 1st, we will 

have to collect for all Coal and Wood 
when it is delivered. Coal is a great 
deal higher this winter than ever be- 
fore and we have to pay jpot cash for 
every pound we get and we cannot af- 
ford to carry the accounts on our books. 

We are going to treat all our cus- 
tomers alike and hope that they will ap- 
preciate o' r position and co-operate 
with us in an effort to give better service. 

Thanking you for pasl favors and 
hoping to continue receiving your orders 
for Coal and Wood, we are, 

Yours for business, 

DUNN ICE & FUEL COMPANY, 
G. T, NOEL, Mgr.I 

! 

King’s Business College 
Our College! at nalelgh and Churhlte *rc training hundred* of young 

men and woman and placing them in good paying petitions were their 
promotion U rapid. 

He hare boon doing thU for to many years that grmdoatea of King'* 
Business College arc to be foand In all aorta of sucreoatul bualneea all 
over North Caroitmu. 

We ran at you for a aucceaafel and lacratire business career and ae 
(ure you a good position to begin oo. There la a demand for K. B. C. grad 
uate* and the way ia open te you at small coat 
write for our handsome new Catalogue 

King’s Business College 
KaMgh er Charlotte. 

A Southern 
Gentleman 
Is Popular 
Everywhere 

Just think this over a minute.—How many 
friends have you? Not the fellows who 
borrow from you—I mean the chaps who 
will fight for you! Fellows who believe 
in you—who stick by you through thick 
and thin. You can count them on one 

hand, can’t you? But listen to this.—I 
have scoeral million down South here. 

And why? Because I’ve been on the level. 

I’ve played Air. Tve never lied to my 
friends, nor <:V-'-J :*iem, nor double- 
crossed tlier.i, ::s -.Id out on them. 
'rhey know r.w by my right name—SOV- 
EREIGN. A l ~'c "Chc o.ran of the South, 
born and Ae i ; .. re*:1. Southern stock. 
I mingle ” .2 j 1^:1 ei ’irginia and Caro- 
lina—the 1.2 i io v/j.ld—the choicest, 
sweetest, ripest, enuxihest tobacco you 
ever smclccd. 

You Folks iff the South KNOW Cood blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOW icbr.cco! 

I have friends down South, and I keep them—because qua!hy dees tell And it means 
a whole lot when I say; 

I am guaranteed by —Buy me. 
If you don't like me return me to ycur dv&i'.; and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern iis known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have giv*a you mine. 

Sovereign Q 
FOR THE GENTLEMAN O!? T/.! 

We Have Some 

Extraordinary Values 
In Ladies* 

Coats, Suits, Drosses, Waists 

In our line of COATS all of the derircd m:t'. ?; j*!a are represented, inch as 
plaids, checks, Mixtures, and solid colon. V*’e hare a splendid collection at prices much less than their real val ne. 

Our stock of Suits was never more complete than at 
this time. We have a suit for cvc-:ry figure and at prices 
surprisingly low considering market conditions. 

In DRESSES we have many styles to select from. Our 
line of dresses for young girls is especially attractive. 

See Us For Women's Wear. 

JOHNSON BROS. Dept. Store, 
Dunn, N. C. 


